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MISS BARBY WATRY was crowned homecoming queen
Friday night at Andrews during halftime ceremonies of the
Wildcat-Hayes ville game. The queen was escorted by team

captains Terry Marr, No. 21, and John Gernert, No. 85.

-A-
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mathis

of Waynesvllle were weekend
guests of their son, Ray Mathis
and family.

-A-
Mrs. Kenneth Peters and

daughter. Christy, and Roger
Christy were recent guests
of Harold Christy.

Announcing The New Offices Of

M&J Finance
Corp.

AUTO LOANS
FINANCING

AND REFINANCING
We Have Moved from Oer Office la the Cherokee
Motor Co. to New Office oa the Sqaare in Merphy,

Downstairs ia the Hill-Parker Beildiag oa the Coraer.

Wildcats Within 1 Game
Of Class A Loop Honors

ANDREWS - The Wildcats
moved within one game of
Smoky Mountain Conference
Class A honors and a slot in
Western Division State Play¬
offs with a Homecoming win
over Hayesville here Friday
In a high scoring contest that
wound up 54-27.
The three Class A schools

In the loop play each other
two games to decide the play¬
off entry, and with a second
win over Robblnsville there
Friday night, the Wildcats
can clinch the bid.
A beautiful halftime cere¬

mony with 32 girls In match¬
ing white and gold outfits in
the Queen's Court saw Miss
Barby Watry daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hartman
crowned as Queen.

Jeffrey Mashburn, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Mashb'irn,
served as crown bearer and
Ann Brooks, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. V. Brooks, was
the flower girl for the cere¬
mony. Miss Ruth Hamilton,
coach of the AHS cheerlead¬
ers, directed the event.

The sparkling offensive dis¬
play of the gamesaw the Wild¬
cats score twice In the first
quarter, once In the second,
three times in the third and
two more in the final period.

Hayesville scored once In
the second quarter and added
three comeback tallies in the
final period.

Outstanding oefensive playby Andrews' starting Interior
linemen Roy West. James
Whltehouse, Ronnie Hembree,
Jerry Thompson, and Eddie
Adams allowed the Yellow-
jackets only one score while
they were in action.

Andrews kicked off to open
the game, but Ronnie Hembree
grabbed a Jacket fumble on

Hayesville'r 30 two plays lat¬
er to set up the first Wildcat
score.
A 13 yard run by Mike

Sheidy moved the ball Inclose
and Terry Marr carried over
from the eight. John Gernert
booted the point.
An 18yard pass from Jimmy

Watkins, a 24 yard run by
Sheidy and a 19 Oard run by
Marr set up the next score.
Sheidy plunged over from the
two for the TD and Gernert
again added the point.
Reserve halfback Charles

Hood scored from the two for
the Cats in the second period,
then booted the point.
Wlm 44 seconds lett in the

half, end Allen Moore grabbed
a Wildcat fumble for Hayes-
ville on the Andrews 17.

Fullback Jerry Moss broke
loose for 43 yards to theAnd¬
rews 19, and from there Wal¬
ter Kelly passed to Bruce Dav¬
enport for the Jacket tally.
Moore then kicked the point.
Andrews missed another

first half score when a 15
yard TD pass from Watkins
to Sursavage was nullified by
a penalty.
The Wildcats broke the

game open in the third quar¬
ter as David Slagle passed to
Butch Sursavage for one

score, then Gernert faked the
kick and passed to Sursavage
for die point.
Moments later Hayes ville

quick - kicked, and Watkins
grabbed the punt and dodged
back upfield for a 79 yard
tally. Marr ran the point.

Before the period was over, ,
Marr picked up 44 yards in
three carries, then scored
from the one. The conversion
failed.
The Cats pushed the score

on to 54-7 in the fourth as
reserves added two more.
Reid West came off the bench
to score twice, first from the
three, and later on a 21 yard
jaunt. He also added the point
on his first TD With a run.

Now five kinds of Chevrolets for all kinds of people !

JET-SMOOTH LUXURY CHEVROLET- For luxury-
loving people. Rich new atyling, finer appointments in
all four aerie* and 15 models. Engines up to 425 hp*,
manual or Powerflide* transmissions.
NEW CHEVELLE.For pacesetting people. A totally

new kind of ear with small-car handling, big-car comfort!
Styling that makes expensive cars jealoua. Three series
and 11 models, and a full choice of engine and trans-

6 -cylinder engine*. Chevy If* six model* in two series
all act like they're bigger, more expensive cars!
CORVAIR. For fun-loving people. More .fun than

ever from Corvair's new bigger engine! Same Corvair
handling and riding ease in 9 models. including the
150-hp Turbocharijed Spyders!
CORVETTE. For sports-minded people. Corvette now

rides softer, smoother^- but loses none of its gusto because
m is*ion veunvi
CHEVY II.For practical people. Chevy II

with new V8 power* for fun-on-a-ahoeatring. i
Stretches the ahoeatring further with 4- and

¦is oik to oners versions irom zou (o i i 0 np :
Want to get together with other car-loving

people? Go see your Chevrolet dealer- ... he
likes all kinds! 'optional at titra n«t

Sm m# «mr«y Www! Km rf cars at |Mr Cfcm^at Thiniw - CHEVROLET, CHEVEL1E, CHEVY 0, CORVAIR A CORVETTE

DICKEY CHEVROLET-OLDSMOBILE CO.
Mmtfacimr* License No. 110 1

Phono 837-2132 Murphy, N. C.

Though trailing for behind,
in die final period Hayesvtllcshowed off an offensive dis¬
play that added three quick
scores.
Larry Sellers scooted 43

yards for one. with Moore
booting the point. Moss plung¬ed over from the one and
Kelly passed to Davenport for
the conversion, and Kellyadded the final score with a
9 yard pass to Sellers. The
conversion boot was blocked.
Hayes vllle travels to Cop¬

per Basin this week for a
non-conference game.

STATISTICS
Hayesville Andrews

First Downs 7 15
Rush. Ydg. 178 334
Pass. Ydg. 69 102
Passes 5-7 11-19
Punts 9-29 0
Fumb. Rec. By 1 2
Penalties 20 50

Mrs. Passmore
Miss Nancy Martin
is Married To
Carrol Passmore
ANDREWS " Miss Nancy

Martin and Carrol Passmore
were married Saturday, Oct.
12, in the home of the bride¬
groom's parents in Nanta-
hala. The ceremony was per¬
formed by the Rev. Glenn
Dills, uncle of thebridegroom.

Mrs. Passmore is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Boyd Martin of Andrews, and
the groom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. D. Passmore of
Nantahala.

Mrs. Passmore is a 1963
graduate of Andrews High
School and has been employed
at Berkshire International.
Mr. Passmore is a graduate
of Nantahala High School and
is employed in High Point
where the couple will reside.

Cherokee Scout & Clay County
Progress, Thurs., Oct. 26, 1963

Capt. and Mrs. Frank W. Swan. . .

. . . Married 50 Years

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Swan
HonoredOn 50th Anniversary

By Lucy Laughter
ANDREWS - Under the

auspices of the Eastern Star
Chapter, Captain and Mrs.
Frank W. Swan were given a
Golden Wedding tea on Sun¬
day afternoon at their home
from 3 to 6 pan. It was a
complete surprise for Mrs.
Swan, who in the past had
been an active member of the
Star and a District Deputy
Grand Matron at one time.
Capu Swan, U. S. Army

retired, has served as head
of the Veterans Administra¬
tion office here for many
years.
The home was beautifully

decorated with fall flowers.
In the dining room were three
tables, two round ones cov¬
ered with gold cloths over¬
laid with organdy with silver
coffee service on one, a sil¬
ver punch bowl on the other.
The dining table was cover¬

ed with a lace cloth from die
Orient, centered with an ar¬
rangement of golden flowers
and cake squares decorated
with the colors of the Order
and a large five pointed star,
made of mints, with the East¬
ern Star colors.

In the living room was a
table for gifts covered with a
gold cloth overlaid with a
lace cloth also from the
Orient.

The gifts were many and
very beautifuL Among them
was a Past Matrons pin, a
gift from the Eastern Star

beautifully etnproidered cloth.
More than one hundred

friends from Andrews, Frank¬
lin, Cherokee and Robblns-
vtlle called to congratulate
this well known couple who
have lived in Valleytown for
many years.

In the entrance hall, the
table on which the 50th Gold¬
en Wedding Guest book lay
was also covered with a

The Swans have three sons,
one of whom was able to be
present for the occasion. Bill
Swan and family of Waynes-
ville were in on the surprise.
A second son, Lt. CoU Ed¬

ward Swan is stationed with
the U. S. Army in Honolula
and the other son, Lt. Col.
A1 Swan is stationed with the
U. S. Air Force in Texas.

Wl,3 Worrow

ANDREWS - The engage-
mem of Miss Evelyn Marie
Morrow of Andrews, daugh¬
ter of Mrs. William Carlyl*
Morrow and the late Mr. Mor¬
row, to Robert Truett West
has been announced by her
mother.
Mr. West Is the son of Mr.

and Mrs. Carl A. West, also
of Andrews.

Both Miss Morrow and Mr.
West are students at Mars
Hill College.
John H. Cooper
Observes 92nd
Birthday Oct. 15
ANDREWS - John H. Coop-

f er observed his 92nd birthday
Tuesday, Oct. 16, at the home
of his daughter, Mrs. Lucy
Laughter.

Visitors during the day were
Mrs. Ed Lambert, Mrs.
Marvin Pulllum, Mrs. S. J.
Cernert, Mrs. Lillian Hlggs,
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Bell of
Brasstown and Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Mathis and daughters,
Abbie and Mary Jane.

The Swans have seven
grandchildren.

Other relatives present
Included Or. and Mrs. Vincent
Orr and Miss Margaret Fur-
geson, Waynesville; Mr. and
Mrs. Vern Swan, Greenwood.
S. C.i Mrs. W. S. Brank, Mrs.
Doyle Roberts, Ashevillei
Mrs. Catherine Bralliar,
Franklin, Ky., and Mrs. Lurs
Bales, Greenville, S. C.

Visit GATLINBUR6, Tenn. L
IN THi HtART Or THl ORIAT SMOKIlW

and enjoy your stay
at the NEW 103 ROOM

» SWIMMING . 2 MEETING HAIL
> AIR-CONDITIONED . GOURMET DININC
? ART GALLERY . KIDDIE TOURS

For Reservation! Coll your nearest
HOLIDAY INN

or write, HOLIDAY INN. GATLINBURG, TENN.

YOUR FOOD DOLLAR

Thrift

BOLOGNA
GROUND BEE^ »9TFretnMade

__ ¦¦Liver Mush or Souse Meat 39$ lb
Good Cup

SOUPS American Beauty lOt can
Halloween Candies Are Here

We Cut and Wrap Beef or Pork for Yoor Frooxor

MARGARINE
Miracle

JL 350
TISSUE
Northern

White or Colors
4COH 35l

OREO
N.B.C. Cream

Sandwich AAx
12 oz. 390

FLEETWOOD
COFFEE j

Reg or Drip
1 Lb. Pkg.

«

JORDAN'S MARKET
Unuu<4S»« Ph"' u7 smum K-6


